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Congratulationst Norrt you are reallY beyond the beginning stages of
juao. It is important that you diligently practice in order to gain more
sKills. Your instructor trrill expect a more fnature attitude from you and
u,il l constantly be checKing on your behavior and hor6; character.

In order to progress quicKer, you fnust have some contest experience. If
you compete in shiai or Kata, you can accumulate sofne contest points
and shorten your time for the next examination.

You need to attend at least 32 classes for orange/Green berc. If you are
Orange/Green belt, you urill need to attend qo classes in order to be
consider for the Green belt.

Judo is;
FUN,
s?oRr,
SELF-DETENSE,
and most of the
development of
physical flexibility,
agility,
coordination, and
strengrh.

And also to be
with friendsfl

From this level you must poy o lot of ottention
ond lef develop your self-control ond
discipline. Do remember the JUDO is

procticed with your friend ond not with o
person you wish to hqrm.

/-
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UCHI
(fitting in

KOMI
practice)

He is confusing speed wifh
proper throwing skills.

Moke sure to come in oll
the woy to complete o

technique.

Now you must leorn good
Uchikomi. Uchikomi is the
most importont proctice in
judo. This is o repetition
proctice to leorn Kuzushi,
proper distonce, plocement
of your body ogoinst uke,
ond speed of the entry ond
cccurocy of throwing
technigues.

t \
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Notrr you urill practice Yaru
soKu geiKo. You trtill fnove
around liKe free practice and
exchange throtrrs trlith your
parcner. Ho$ever Your portner
rrrill not defense your entry Dor
counter your technique. IAIhen
you enter properlY, he uill be
flipped. Now you must give
Your paftner a chonce to throtrt
you.
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YAKU SOKU GEIKO
€iven and taKe throtr.ting practice)

f should not be
ofroid of foll ing. I
hope god! ff my mom
finds out obout this!!!

Naturolly when
he ottocks, f
must let him fl ip
me without
resisting.
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T{ANDORI and SHIAI
(free practice + cornpetition)
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You ore the best. Very good!
Brovo! Very fine. Do it ogoin

clap clap clap clap clap clap

You will be able to porticipote in .Shioi"... ond
it is possible thot the ref eree will gront you

the victory, but you will never know.

We will also proctice Rondori. This proctice is for
us to feorn the ottocking ond def ending without
thinking who is winner ond who is looser. ft is
importont thot we need to relax so thot we con
feel eoch other ond leorn efficient woy of using
eoch other's energy.
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HAT{AI GOSHI
(su,eeping hip throtr.t

As I step my right foot neor the
fop of triongle, f make my uke
off bolonce to his right front
corner by pulling with my left

orm ond pulling-lifting (fishing)
with my right orm.

Then I bring my left foot right
behind my right foot ond turn to
my left to ploce my hips ogoinst
uke's low obdomen. f sweep his
right leg from his thigh to his

onkle with my right leg.

- t

The off bolqnce is obtoined by
pulling with my left hqnd

towords the direction of my
shoulder. Do not ploce

my hips too
deep ogoinst
uke's front or

bending my
right leg when
I sweep. T end

up sweeping
just the oir.
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f grob the bottom of uke's sleeves
with my honds. Then I step my
right foot in front of uke's right
foot. At the some time, I pull his
right sleeve to word his right front
ond pulf-lift his left sleeve up ond
forward with my riqht hond.
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SODE TSCTRIKOIYI GOSHI
(sleeve Pull-lift hip)

f pivot on my right foot to the
left ond bring my left foot in
front of his left foot ond ploce
my hips below his belt. Then f
bring my right hand downword
to ploce his left ormpit under
my right shoulder

T ertend my legs
upword, of the

some time bend my
body forword like

o bowing while
turning my body to

the left.
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MOT{OTE SEOI NAGE
(two arms shoulder throut)

Bending my knees in
order to goin leverage.
I pull uke tight to my
bqck. Bow down ond

stroightening my legs at
the same time to moke

fhe throw.

I breok uke's bolonce to his
f r ont, simuhaneously stepping
my right foot in front of uke's

right foot.

Pivoting both feet in
between his legs. I twist

my right elbow under uke's
right ormpit.
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foot Lift-Pu | | Throu,r)SASAE TSURIKO MI ASHI lsupportins

As f step my right foot in front of uke's
left foat, f moke my uke off bolonce to

his right front by pulling with my left orm
and pulling-lifting with my right orm.

While I om keeping uke off-
balonced toword his right front, I

ploce my sole of my left foot
oround the orch in front of uke's
right onkle. I mointoin my body

stroight from my left shoulder to
left foot while turning my body to

left will throw my uke.

Don'f bend
your body. Keep my body stroight from

your heod to my foot.

t' ,)

TSURI
(fishing act,on)
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KAZURE KAMI SHIHO GATAME
(Modify upper I corner hold)

Stoying behind your uke. You cover uke with your body ond control uke from
5etween side of uke's heod ond his shoulder with 4 poinfs of support. Ploce uke's
r ight wrist under your r ight ormpit ond grob her col lor with your r ight hond ond
your left  hond underher shoulders ond grob herbelt .  Pul l ing i t  towordsyou. Ploce
your heod to the right or to the left. You moy rest your chin on her stomoch but
without pushing.

You con hove your knees bent or
you con hove your legs spread
wide oport depending on uke's
oct ions.

{*h,q

fnsteod of plocing his r ight wrist under your ormpit, you con grob her r ight side
belt with your r ight hond.

,dsF'"*
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In order to perform q Tote shiho
gotome, you hold from top of your
portner's body.

Picture 1 shows using Kotogotome
hold for the upper body control ond
coil your eoch foot ogoinst uke's
eoch foot.
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ra te  sh iho  ga tame -  p i c tu re  1

rate sh iho gatame -
p i  c tu  re  2

You can control your uKe by grabbing
her belt urith right hand and scooping
her left arm by your left and liKe in
picture z. Again, you control uKe
from top as shoun in picture 3 and
tacK your feet against uKe's body.

TATE SHIHO GATAAAE
(verticol 4 corner hold)

:#iii:.j$:,;:

"aar
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ra te sh i  ho gatame -
p i  c tu re  3
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KATAHAJIME
(single uing ch

Bring your right qrm on top of her
shoufder ond grosp her left upper collor
with your right hond while plocing your
right thumb/wrist ogainst uke's neck.
Then move your left hond to hold her
feft orm just obove her left elbow ond
lift it upword with your left orm. Then
slide your left orm behind her heod ond

under my right wrist while turning to
my right slightly ond choke with your

right wrist.

\q'

DEEtfsE AOAINST KATAHA JIIAE
L. 6rob your left orm with your right
orm to bring your left orm down.

Your right knee up ond touching
uke's bock. Your left knee on the
mot ond keep you left toes on the

mot. Bring your left orm under her
left ormpit ond grob the middle

her left lopel with your left hond.
Pull her lopel downword to

eliminote the slock behind her
neck.
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KATA JUJI JIAAE
(sliding collor choke)

f grob his left
collar with my right
hond, thumb inside

of his collor. f
cover his body with
mine of the some

time stort choking
with my left hond
while pull ing ond
pushing with my

right hond oround
his larynx oreo.

It is done by
method of grobbing
collor with the hond

crossed like this,
my left polm up ond

my right palm
facing downword.

Once I stride uke, grob his
right collor with my right
hqnd qnd pull it up. Then I
slide my left hand inside of

uke's right collor and grab it.
the thumb side of my wrist is

contocting uke's neck.

DFFENCE AGAINtrT
KATA JOJI JIME

Place Your hands on tori's
elbours and push them upuJard

and tourard each others.
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The Entry

There are the technigues to penetrote ogoinst uke's def ense. You will leorn the
bosics of the entry from opponent's legs. These techniques will give you odvontoge.
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ENTRY FROAA UKE's LEG

Entry Number I

Your opponent is on his bock in front of you.
You grob his qnkles ond you foke pushing
them to right, then bring them to his left

using his reoction.

You ploce your right foot
right next to the right side

of his hip. Then zoom
yourself into opply osoekomi.

You con do the scme way ogoinst your opponent's legs ore folded.
Insteod you grob his ponts at the knee srea.
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Entry Number z

page 15

Toke the feet of your opponent ond Pull
them towords you ond hug his knees.

Then crowl, os you would climb up o tree
ond hold him in the tote shiho gotome.

You con bring his legs to your side. In
this cose you will enter in to the yoko
shiho gotsme.
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Entry Number s

p6ge 16

You ore in front of uke who is on his bock.
6rob his ponts at the knees. You moke his

leg stroight by your right ko uchi gori.

Place his right leg under your
right lower leg ond block uke's
right leg. Then odvonce your

left leg ond grob his collor
near lhe left shoulder ond

hold him with the yoko shiho
gotame.
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Fil l  in the blanKs.

page 72

t. Ulhat is Tot<ui Wazaa

2. What is Shime u,aza?

3. Horrt long the shiai time for men at olympicsz minutes.

+. How long the shiai time for uomen at olympics? _minutes.

5. What is Kurnirata?

6. What is normal t<umiKataa

7. Hotrr long must osaeKomi be hetd for KoKa?

s. Hotrl long must osaeKomi be hetd for yuKoa

9. Horrr long must osaeKomi be hetd for urazaaria

to. .4 contestant received a shido then same contestant received
a second shido. I,{hat is notr,r he is penarcy call?
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TERTVIINOLOGY
Find the meaning for these uords

ebi

t<ami shiho gatame

Kesa gatame

rataha j ime

Kata gatame

Kata jqi i  j ime

Kuzure

harai goshi

hiKi te

sanKaKu

sasae tsuriKomi ashi

seoi nage

sode

tate shiho gatarne

te

turi te

yoKo shiho gatame


